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INDUCTEES, GOVERNOR’S AWARD, JOHNNY CARSON
HIGHLIGHT HALL OF FAME

Video tape "historical salutes,"
produced by WOWT, were shown as part
of the Hall of Fame induction.

The surprise of the evening was a
video tape of Johnny Carson, who
reminisced about his early WOW radio
days and saluted his friend, Merrill
Workhoven.

Senator William Barrett, Speaker of
the Legislature, introduced fellow
legislators. His "Capitol Comments,"
one of a series produced by KOLN-TV,
was shown to the audience.

Governor Kay Orr presented tlie NBA
with her special business achievement
award (see story and her comments on
back page).

Other state officials attending the
event were Lt. Governor William Nichol,

Attorney General Robert Spire, Allen
Beerraan, Secretary of State, Frank
Marsh, State Treasurer, Ray A. C.
Johnson, Slate Auditor, and Patrick J.
O’Donnell, Clerk of the Legislature, as
well as legislators from around the
state.

in news reporting and significant
leadership in broadcasting."

Workhovenjoined WOW radio in 1945,
later becoming chief announcer for both
WOW radio and television. For more

than three decades, the Midwest heard

that deep, resonant voice and his well
known closing to each newscast, "My
lime is up . . . thank you for yours."
He helped many people get their start
in broadcasting including an upcoming
personality--later to become a good
friend-Johnny Carson. Now retired,
Merrill lives in Omaha.

The evening began with a reception
for legislators, past Hall of Fame
members, and guests who included the
families of Bob Taylor and Merrill
Workhoven.

Following a prime rib dinner, NBA
Chairman Larry Rice welcomed attendees
to the 19th annual event.

The evening was highlighted by
induction ceremonies conducted by Larry

Walklin, past Hall of Famcr and this
year’s program chairman, who also
Introduced past Hall of Fame members.

The late Foster May of Omaha, the
late Robert Taylor of Lincoln, and
former WOW Radio and TV broadcaster

Merrill Workhoven were inducted into

the Nebraska Broadcasters Association

Hall of Fame, February 20,1990, at the
Association’s Annual Legislative

Banquet in Lincoln.
May, a colorful 1930’s Omaha radio

personality, became one of the first
"Man on the Street" interviewers in the

country, starting on ICFOR, Lincoln,
and then WOW in Omaha. A popular
newscaster, he was known for his
on-the-scenc reports and the fellow who
"just happens to be there when news
breaks." Foster was considered a radio

phenomenon witli a reported 80 percent
of the audience listening to him.

Taylor, a Northwestern University
graduate, was news director at KOLN-TV,
Lincoln. For nearly 30 years, a

generation grew up hearing news and
weather from him. Helping shape tv as
a news medium in the slate, he was

named Sigma Della Chi’s Nebraska
Journalist of the Year for "excellence



OPEN MIKENBA SURVEY RESULTS

Richard Palmquisl
Executive DirectorNEBRASKA

BROADCASTERS
ASSOCIATtON

Three out of five of the college

graduates employed at Nebraska radio
and television stations received

degrees from the state’s colleges and
universities.

Compared with a similar survey
conducted one year ago by the NBA, more
college graduates working at Nebraska
broadcast stations attended state

colleges and universities.
The NBA imdertook the survey with

the help of Assistant Professor Michael
Hilt at the University of Nebraska at
Omaha.

The award-winning Drugs Are a Dead
End campaign enters another phase.
Stations are urged to use these spots,
Thanks to Karen Walklin for her service
and to Mutual of Omaha for their fine
facilities.

It was an honor for me to help
emcee the Hall of Fame awards program

and to meet many of you. 1 said that
night broadcasters are genuinely nice
people, and I meant it. That includes

boss out of my past, Merrill
Workhoven, and his special friend,
Johnny Carson. It was fun to be a part
of the event.

We’re putting together the new
campaign for Ak-sar-ben with kickoff
immediately following the primary
election. The 30-second spot series is
institution^ promotion with the theme
of "Ak-sar-ben~raaking Nebraska a great
place to live." We hope for 100%
participation by our member stations.
Spots will be produced and distributed
well in advance of the May start.

Charlie Brogan appreciated your
response to the seminar survey., He’s
planning for ’91... with your help.

Have news? Please remember the

content of the Modulator belongs to

the members. If you have a news item,
please send it to me.

Convention planning is now
underway. Please mark your calendar
for August 26-28 in North Platte.

a
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CHAIRMAN

Larry Rica
KBRSAM/FM^

Sox 285

Ainsworth. NE 69210

CHAIRMAN-ELECT

Larry Walklin
khNUFM:

UNL-203 Avery Hall
Lincoln, NE 68588

402-472-3054

Of the 65 surveys mailed, 34 were
returned,

draw comparisons from year to year when
not all of the stations return the

survey, it does appear that more
Nebraska college graduates are staying
in the state to work.

According to the survey, the
responding radio stations employ 524
people. Sixty-three percent of the
radio employees are men, and
thirty-seven percent are women. The
television stations employ 122 people.
Fifty-nine percent are men, and
forty-one percent are women.

The average staff size of the
Nebraska radio station is 19, while the

average size of the television station
is 24. Market size is the biggest
consideration with regard to the number
of employees. Stations in larger
communities tend to have bigger staffs.

While it is difficult to

VICE-CHAIRMAN

Ray Lockhart
KOGA AM/FM

30x50-9

Ogallala, NE 69153
308-284-3633

secretarv-treasurer
□an Charleston

KKAR/KQKO^
1001 Farnam on the Mall

Omaha,
402-342-2000

PASTCHAIRMAN
Ken Fearnovy

si iNsiiihiiifK Street
Omaha, NE 68114:

402-390-2059

DIRECTORS
Jim Kokesh

KHAS AM
Box 726

Hastings, NE 68902
402462-Siif

Howard Kennedy
KMTV

iOFfAif&fcihplIrdfifih'
Omahe.NE 68127

402-592-3333

Stove .Murohy
wowr

3501 Fornam Street
Omaha, NE 68131

402-346-6666 HANDS FOR HIRE

David Young
KSIO AM/FM

Box 37, Lagion Park
Sidney, NE 69162

308-254-5803

Openings;
KHAS Radio seeks a sales protes-

sional capable of writing and producing
commercials.

Includes a producing account list,
resume, tape if available, to Jim Kokesh,
General Manager, or call (402) 462-5101.
EEO.

Base plus commission.
Send APPLICATIONS/ACTIONSRobb Thomas

WJAGAM/KEXLFM
Box 789

JOY PUBLIC BROADCASTING CORP.,
LINCOLN, NE. CP FOR A NEW ED FM ON:
FREQUENCY 88.5 MHZ

MUSICRADIO OF NEBRASKA, INC.,
SEWARD, NE APPLICATION GRANTED TO FM
BROADCAST STATION FROM MUSICRADIO OF
NEBRASKA, INC TO KZYX INC

KSRZ-FM, NORTH PLATTE BROADCA9nNG,
INC., FROM NORTH PLATTE BROADCASTING,
INC. TO TRI-STATE BROADCASTING
ASSOCIATION, INC

KWBH, LDH COMMUNICATIONS INC,
APPLICATION GRANTED TO FM BROADCAST
STA'nc -' FROM LDH COMMUNICATIONS, INC TO
SUNRISE BROADCASTING CORP.

93.3, INC., BENNINGTON, NE, APPU-
CATION GRANTED TO FM BROADCAST STATION.

DIANE N. LANDEN, OMAHA, NE APPLI
CATION GRANTED TO FM BROADCAST STATION.

Norfolk, N6 68701
402-371-0780 General manager tor KCNI/KBBN FM,

Broken Bow. Box 409, Broken Bow, NE
68822. (308) 872-5881. EEO

Larty Ruaaelt
KVSHAM

126 West 3rd Street

Vaiontine, NE 6^1
402-376-2400 Applicants:

WANTED...WORKING EXECUTIVE

POSITION. Ralph Seeley. Broadcast expe
rience in management, sales, writing and
production; many others. Developed 'THE
HELMING REPORTS." For resume or appoint
ment, call: Ralph Seeley, 402-492-7641.

WANTED; Job as an announcer in a
small to medium siv.ed radio market. I

have experience with programming and
production. I will be available in mid-
May. Please write or call: Judy A.
Polacek, 301 South Harvey, Burrton, KS
67020. (316)463-2910.

Chot os Brogan
KRVN AM/FM

Box 880

Lexington. NE 68850
308-324-2371

Nell Nolkin
■■ KODY/KXNPFM

310 East 4th Street
North Platte. NE 69103

308-532-3344

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Richetd Patmquist



HALL OF FAME PHOTO HIGHLIGHTS

Larry Rice presents to Dr. Mark Taylor,
acceptingfor Bob Taylor.

Merrill Workhoven receives plaque
and congratulations from Larry Rice.

STATION BREAKS

■ KVSH, Valentine, has been sold to
Heart City Radio Co. of Valentine.
NBA board member, Larry Russell, will
remain as manager through the transfer
(about May 1). Larry’s future plans
are indefinite. ■ KPTM-Channel
42 Omaha-plans to introduce a local
nightly 9 o’clock newscast in June,
says Hal Protter, the station’s general
manager. ■ The Sun Group has named
Dana Webb’s KESY AM/FM Omaha

their station of the year and
KESY’s Brenda Constant as Sales

Manager of the Year. Congratulations!
■ The National Association of Tele
vision Program Executives (NATPE)
presented KMTV Omaha with an IRIS
award for its live prime-time special,
"Town Hall: A Generation at Risk,"

as

Governor Kay On-
awards NBA.

Larry Walklin
begins the induction.

Senator William Barrett

is the "speaker."

which brought together public and
private leaders to "brainstorm"
positive alternatives for youth at
risk. ■ KMTV also launched a major
community service campaign to educate
viewers about the dangers of radon and
how it can affect lives. ■ KUVR,

Holdrege, presented a public service
campaign to help high school students
raise funds for a trip to a national
event. KUVR turned the station over

to students who read news, introduced
records, and sold, wrote and delivered
their own commercials. They raised

■ KHAT AM/FM,over $5,000!

—

, ̂ jrs. * *■

Lincoln, has appointed Howard Stevens
general manager. ■ KQKQ/KKAR in
Omaha has a new general sales manager.
He is Dan Charleston, our secretary-
treasurer of the NBA.

One Hall of Earner to another. Johnny Carson, 1987 inductee,
entertains while saluting Merrill Workhoven.



BOARD BRIEFS ASSOCIATE MEMBER NEWS
GOVERNOR PRESENTS

AWARD TO NBA Bailey Lewis &. Associates received the
largest number of creative honors
presented by the Advertising Federation
of Lincoln and the Omaha Federation of

Advertising during annual award
competitions, January 19 and 27.

At the February NBA board meeting, your
directors...

...heard from Karen Walklin, who

reported on the third phase of the drug
campaign. New spots emphasize law
enforcement and judicial side.

...discussed a license renewal

resolution which will be adopted soon.

...decided to plan a seminar on
creativity to be held spring of 1991.

..Jieard Governor Kay Orr commend
the association on the drug and tourism
campaigns, as well as the Capitol
Comments series. The Governor agreed
that open communication is the key to a
successftil future.

...met with Peggy Briggs, Division
of Tourism, who said the spot campaign
has received outstanding response and
that a new contract is being drawn to
promote tourism in Nebraska.

...were happy to add Neil Nelkin,
KODY, North Platte to the board and
discussed a new member to replace
Cheryl Smith, who resigned after years
of service to the NBA.

...decided that questionnaires from
outside sources would no longer be sent
to members but that results of

questionnaires sent independently by
organizations could be included In the
Modulator.

...discussed the new Ak-sar-ben

campaign, which will begin on member
radio stations after the May primary.

Next board meeting March 22,
1990, in Grand Island.

At the Legislative Hall of Fame
iKinqucl, Governor Ktiy Orr presented the
Governor’s Business Achievement Award

to the Nebraska Broadcasters

Association for the drug abuse and

tourism campaigns, Accepting the award
was Larry Rice, NBA Chairman.

Governor Orr in making the

presentation said, "When someone asks
what purpose television and radio
stations play in Nebraska, most people
would respond: entertainment, news and
information. But there is another side

of the story . . . a purpose of major
importance to the quality of life in
Nebraska; that is, your commitment to
public service."

The Governor continued, "Peggy

Briggs, our Director of Tourism,
estimates that you have donated more
than $155,000 worth of lime to promote
Nebraska tourism. This year, Nebraska
set an all time record for tourism

revenues at more than $1.6 billion.

You can take credit for helping make
tourism Nebraska’s third leading

industry."
Regarding the NBA’s Drugs Are A

Dead End campaign, Governor Orr said:
"Your support has been so valuable. We
are reaching Nebraskans and they are
hearing our message. Let me say a

special thank you for your commitment
to help the families of Nebraska."

ANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS

March 4,1924, KFOR, Lincoln
March 5,1958, KDUH-TV, Hay Springs
March 6,1958, KVSH Valentine
March 18, 1961, KCTH, Wayne
March, 1988, KOMJ FM, Omaha

BROADCASTERS CALENDAR

March 10-13

NAB State Leadership Conference,
J. W. Marriott, Washington, D.C.

March 29-31

Broadcast Education Associatio;

annual convention

March 31-April 3
NAB 68th annual convention,

Atlanta

April 5-9
National Public Radio Annual

Conference, Washington, D.C.
April 18-20

Broadcast Financial Management
Association/Broadcast Credit Assn,

annual conference, San Francisco.

August 26-28
NBA annual convention, Holiday

Inn, North Platte
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